## Paramedic Technician Curriculum Map

Program offered at Rice Lake
Check out this program at [http://www.witc.edu/programs/progcerts.htm](http://www.witc.edu/programs/progcerts.htm)

### Job Titles

EMT - Paramedic

### Flambeau High School

#### First Semester
- 10501101 Medical Terminology
- 10531151 Paramedic Fundamentals
- 10531152 Paramedic Pharmacology
- **10801195 Written Communication**
- 10890100 College Success Strategies

#### Second Semester
- 10531155 Respiratory Management
- 10531156 Cardiology 1
- 10531157 Clinical 1
- 10806177 General Anatomy and Physiology
- 10809172 Race, Ethnic & Diversity Studies or Introduction to Sociology

#### Third Semester
- 10531159 Medical Emergencies
- 10531164 Trauma
- 10531165 Emergency Care for Specialists
- **10801196 Oral/Interpersonal Communication or 10801197 Technical Reporting or 10801198 Speech**
- 10809198 Introduction to Psychology

#### Fourth Semester
- 10531158 Cardiology 2
- 10531166 EMS Operations
- 10531167 Clinical 2
- 10806179 Advanced Anatomy and Physiology
- 10806197 Microbiology

### Helpful High School Courses

- Chemistry
- Health
- First Aid
- Physical Education
- Psychology
- Biology/Physiology
- English/Grammar
- Speech
- Business English
- Basic Math

Courses reflected in **red** are approved for advanced standing with WITC. Note: Course sequence may vary by campus.